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學院慶祝創立 60 週年

OVER HALF
A CENTURY OF
EXCELLENCE
The School Celebrates
its 60th Anniversary

香港大學專業進修學院今年踏入 60 週年，
學院前身是於 1957 年 5 月 21 日成立的香
港大學校外課程部，當時的港大校長賴廉士
爵士希望透過校外課程部，把教育推廣至社
會不同的階層。於 1992 年，學院邁出重要
一步，正式易名為香港大學專業進修學院，
為本港持續教育出力。今年為學院成立的
60 週年，學院於年內將舉辦多項不同活動，
與大家一同慶賀，創造更多美好回憶。
This year marks the 60th anniversary of
HKU SPACE. Its predecessor, the HKU
Department of Extra-Mural Studies, was
established on 21 May 1957 by the then
Vice-Chancellor of The University of Hong
Kong, Sir Lindsay Ride. The goal, as it still
is today, was to make lifelong education
available to every sector of society. In
1992, the School was officially renamed
HKU SPACE. Now to celebrate our 60th
anniversary, the School will be organising
numerous activities to create memorable
moments with you all.
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OVER HALF A CENTURY
OF EXCELLENCE
The School Celebrates its 60th Anniversary

60週年酒會
學院於本年 10 月舉行一個簡單而隆重的 60 週
年開幕酒會，廣邀學院的新知舊遇聚首一堂，懷
緬過去展望將來。於酒會上，學院董事局主席
陳坤耀教授代表學院，感謝同事們上下一心一同
面向社會需要而作出的多方努力，共同創造學院
今天的成就，同時亦感謝校友們對學院的肯定
與支持。
此外，大會亦特意安排一列逾八米長的展覽及
短片，透過珍貴的照片及歷年的課程手冊，帶
領校友、同學、前任及現職教員暢遊時光之旅，
細 細 經 歷學院過去 60 年的發展。儀 式 雖 簡，
但情濃意重。

60th Anniversary Cocktail
Reception
In October this year, the School held a
60th Anniversary Cocktail Reception and
invited old and new friends to review the
past and look ahead to the future. During the
reception, Professor Edward K. Y. Chen,
Chairman of the Board of HKU SPACE,
expressed his gratitude to all staff members
for their strenuous efforts in catering to the
needs of society and jointly realising the
School’s present achievement. Professor
Chen also extended a sincere thanks to the
alumni for their continuing support of the
School.

活動回顧 Event Review:

https://hkuspace.hku.hk/our-stories/60th-anniversary-cocktail-reception

The reception featured an 8-metre-long exhibition
panel and short video to take our alumni,
schoolmates, former and present teachers on
a voyage across time and experience the past
60 years of development of the School through
valuable photos and past prospectuses.
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校友。回家。訴說當年情
同日，港大附屬學院亦舉行香港大學專業進修
學院 60 週年暨香港大學附屬學院校友聚舊晚
宴 廣 邀「 校友。回家。訴 說當年情 」。當晚近
300 名校友響應學院的呼籲，一起回家，與舊
日良師同窗一聚，訴說當年情。
當晚九龍灣校舍的室內運動場，化身為尋常家庭
的大飯廳，24 席坐滿學院的新舊同學，他們聚
首一堂再上前任校長鄭健輝教授及黃德明教授
的課，而香港大學通識教育部助理總監黃志淙
博士亦為在場同學開講如何「 發聲發亮 」。此
外，兩名校友亦分別上台献唱「 Hero」及改編自
Taylor Swift「 My Best Days」的「 My SPACE
Days」，以歌聲訴說在學院的樂事。

Alumni Going Back Home to
Share Fond Memories
On the same day, the School also held a HKU
SPACE 60th Anniversary and HKU SPACE
Community College Alumni Homecoming
Dinner to which alumni were invited to “come
back home” and share their warm memories
of their years at the school. Over 300 alumni
accepted the invitation to join with their
mentors and old classmates.
That night, the indoor sports ground of the
Kowloon East Campus was transformed
into a huge dining room of an ordinary
family. 24 tables accommodated old and
new classmates who once again attended a
lecture given by former principals, Professor
K. F. Cheng and Professor T. M. Wong.
Dr Wong Chi Chung, the Assistant Director
of the G eneral Education Unit of The
University of Hong Kong, also gave a talk
on the theme of “Your voice, Your brighter
future”. In addition, two alumni sang “Hero”
and “My SPACE Days” adapted from “My
Best Days” by Taylor Swift to share their
memories of school life.

活動回顧 Event Review:

https://hkuspace.hku.hk/60/gallery/community-college-homecoming-dinner
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我在 HKU SPACE 的學生時代
自 建 立 伊 始， 學 院 的 累 積 報 讀 人 次 高 逾
2,620,000，學院希望 藉著這特別的一年，與眾
校友們建立更緊密的聯繫，學院校友會特意舉辦
「 我在 HKU SPACE 的學生時代 」活動，誠邀各
界參與，希望校友們與學院一同分享在學院的校
園生活。
是次徵集活動，冀各位校友可以與學院分享具有
獨特 價值的物品，如成績單、證書、課 堂筆 記、
學費單及相片等；或是動人小故事，如在學院特
別或難忘經歷寫成故事傳送給我們。當然學院亦
歡迎大家們提供最新聯絡，與學院保持互動。

My School Days in
HKU SPACE
Since its establishment, the School has
accommodated more than 2,620,000 course
enrolments. Now in this significant year,
the School wants to develop even closer
relations with alumni. To achieve this goal, the
HKU SPACE ALUMNI specially organised
“A Rediscovery of Memories” and invited
alumni from different walks of life to share
their memories of their time at the School.
This activity encouraged alumni to share their
memorabilia such as transcripts, certificates,
class notes, receipts of tuition and photos; to
turn their most memorable experiences of the
School into interesting stories and to update
their contacts and maintain a relationship with
the School.
相關網頁 Relevant website:

http://alumni.hkuspace.hku.hk/events/our-timeshku-space
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60週年專頁
學院 60 週年專頁已正式啓用，大家現時可透過
專頁，透視學院 60 年來發展的里程碑，讓大眾
認識學院歷任知名導師，以及學院如何走在時代
最前線，創辦多個全港當時獨有的專業課程，為
大眾開拓更廣闊增值空間，當然少不得一些反
映時代的特色課程及研討會等等的歷史小資料，
亦有 60 週年慶祝活動預告與回顧。

60th Anniversary
Dedicated Webpage
A dedicated 60th anniversary webpage has
been launched to take visitors on a journey
through the various milestones of the School’s
60 years of development. The webpage
introduces many of the renowned tutors who
have served the School, and shows how
the School has kept abreast of the times by
introducing ground-breaking professional
programmes to widen the scope of learning for
the public. Historical information on the School
is also included, such as special programmes
and seminars which reflect the trends of the
time, as well as previews and reviews of the
60th anniversary activities.
相關網頁 Relevant website:

https://hkuspace.hku.hk/60/

60週年專刊
十年人事幾翻新，過去 60 年來，香港經歷
過不同的機遇與挑戰，學院亦與社會共同成
長。學院將會製作四部不同主題的專刊，從
學院的成長及教與學等不同角度闡釋學院的
發展歷程，第一部「 60 年來成長路」已隨本
刊附奉。
一步一腳印，學院期望與大家一起攜手邁步
向前，開創更多個十年。

60th Anniversary
Special Editions
Time brings great changes to the world.
Over the past 60 years, Hong Kong has
encountered many different opportunities
and challenges, and the School itself has
developed in keeping with society. To
illustrate this, the School will compile four
special editions under different themes which
trace the path of development of the School
from different angles, including growth,
teaching and learning. The first edition “60
years of growing” is enclosed herewith.
Each step in the School’s long journey has
left its own footprint. The School is now
eager to move forward with all of you to
open a new chapter over the next ten years
and more.
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貢獻社群
Giving Back to Society

與華懋集團成立
策略聯盟
The School Enters into a
Strategic Alliance with the
Chinachem Group

貢獻社群

Giving Back to
Society

The School entered into a strategic alliance
with the Chinachem Group and announced
the first joint project under the new alliance –
the Nina Fossil Garden Renovation Project.
Students of the HKU SPACE Community
College will have the chance to fully participate
in this project and help the public to understand
more about natural science and history.
At the Strategic Alliance Ceremony, Professor
William K. M. Lee, Director of HKU SPACE,
said that the School is honoured to form an
alliance with the Chinachem Group in this
especially meaningful year.

Mr Sunny Yeung, the former Executive Director
and CEO of the Chinachem Group, said that
學院與華懋集團締結策略聯盟，聯盟的首個項目， the group treasures talented people and shares
the same vision as the School in recognising
為如心化石公園重建計劃。港大附屬學院學生將
that developing talent is the driving force of any
有機會參與計劃的各個環節，並可協助提升大眾
enterprise.
對自然科學和歷史的認知。
Ms Molly Kung, Executive Director – Marketing
of Chinachem Group, recalled that the Nina
Fossil Garden is filled with precious tree fossils
from her sister’s (Mrs Nina Wang) private
collection and she is delighted to cooperate
華懋集團前執行董事兼行政總裁楊光先生亦稱， with the School to further upgrade the quality
該集團重視人才，明白育才、成才是一個企業的向
of the garden.
在策略聯盟典禮上，學院院長李經文教授表示，
能夠在這別具意義的一年，與華懋集團結成聯盟，
感到十分榮幸。

前動力，與學院理念相同。

該集團執行董事兼市場總監龔中心女士憶述，化
石公園是她姐姐龔如心女士收藏木化石的珍品庫，
很高興能夠與學院合作，進一步提升公園質素。
共同策劃重建計劃的港大附屬學院校長陳龍生教
授指出，重建是向龔如心女士致意。而計劃中的
重建項目將包括不同範疇的工作，如策展及導賞
活動等，學院同學將可在各個方面提供協助，讓
同學透過親身體驗去學習，同時把自然科學和歷
史的認識向大眾推廣。
活動回顧 Event Review:

http://hkuspace.hku.hk/news/detail/hku-space-chinachem-strategic-alliance/

Professor Lung-sang Chan, the Principal
of HKU SPACE Community College, has
assumed a key role in the Fossil Garden
Renovation Project. He pointed out that the
project is a tribute to Mrs Nina Wang. The
renovation proposal will encompass different
aspects, such as curatorial activities and
guided tours. Through offering various kinds of
assistance, students of the School can gain a
first-hand learning experience while at the same
time extending awareness of natural science
and history to the public.

一帶一路
Belt and Road

清真物流
商機處處
Halal Logistics
Offers a Bonanza

一帶一路

Belt and Road

全球穆斯林人口高達 18 億，當中逾十億居於「 一
帶一路」沿線國家，他們對清真食物、產品及服務
等，從原材料採購、加工以至運輸過程都各有認
證標準，故從事相關產業的人士必須對教規有深
入了解，以確保各個環節均符合回教的嚴格規條。
學院與 MITR ANS 合辦 "Halal Supply Chain
Awareness Seminar"，大會邀請到馬來西亞駐
港總領事、駐港商務領事及多名來自馬來西亞的
學者分享清真物流的運作、策略、機遇與挑戰，並
有個案分享以提升出席人士對清真供應鏈相關認
證標準的認識，以及本港應如何掌握「 一帶一路」
所帶來的商機。當日有近百名來自學界及業界人士
出席研討會。

「紅箭」到訪

「紅箭」到訪
Red Arrows’ Visit to HKU SPACE
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The global Muslim population has now
reached 1.8 billion and over one billion are
living in the Belt and Road Countries. They
have specific certification standards, involving
the procurement of raw materials, and the
processing and transportation of halal food,
products and services. Related industrial
players should develop an understanding
of Islamic law to ensure that every process
complies with the strict rules of Islam.
The School jointly organised the “Halal
Supply Chain Awareness Seminar” with
M I T R A N S a n d i n v i t e d Te n g k u D a t o ’
Sirajuzzaman Tengku Mohamed Ariffin,
the Consul General of Malaysia in Hong
Kong, Ms Ezzwanee Ahmad, the Trade
Commissioner of Malaysia in Hong Kong,
and several scholars from Malaysia to
share their knowledge of the operation,
strategy, opportunities and challenges of
Halal logistics. The speakers also used
case studies to let nearly a hundred guests
from the academic and industrial sectors
understand more about the relevant
certification standards of the Halal supply
chain and how Hong Kong can seize
emerging business opportunities along Belt
and Road Countries.

HKU SPACE International College invited
members of the Royal Air Force (RAF)
Aerobatic Team (commonly known as the “Red
Arrows”), to the Admiralty campus to share
their flight experiences and fearless spirit with
our students and alumni up close. The event
enjoyed stellar success and attracted 200
participants.

Red Arrows’ Visit to
HKU SPACE

Established in 1965, the Red Arrows belong
t o t h e R A F C entral Flying School. The
elite team comprises over 120 RAF pilots,
engineers and support staff. It is the oldest
aerobatic team in the world and is also,
nowadays, one of the most famous.

分享大無畏精神
Spreads a Fearless Spirit
國際學院邀請英國皇家空軍「 紅箭」隊員到金鐘校
園與同學及校友近距離接觸，分享他們的飛行故
事及大無畏精神。當日活動吸引 200 人到場參與，
反應空前。
英國皇家空軍「 紅箭」特技飛行表演隊，隸屬於英
國皇家空軍中央飛行學校。
「 紅箭」成立於 1965
年，現由 120 多名英國皇家空軍的飛行員、工程師
和後勤人員組成，是世界上歷史最為悠久的飛行
表演隊及當今最享盛名的特技飛行表演隊之一。
「 紅箭」於 11 月參與珠海航空展，是他們首次於
中國演出。

The RAF Red Arrows arrived Zhuhai in
early November and completed its aerobatic
performance in China for the first time.
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發現控制神經球蛋白基因
「 開關機制 」
Dr K. C. Tan-Un and
her team identify the switch for
Neuroglobin gene

目前，香港有超過七萬人受到腦退化症的影響。據
估計，隨著人口老化，這一數字在 20 年之內將會
達到 28 萬。現時並未有治癒腦退化症的方法，所
以尋找新的治療方法實刻不容緩。
一項由學院首席課程主任兼香港大學 ( 港大 ) 生物
科學學院榮譽副教授阮陳健貞博士主導的研究，發
現了控制神經球蛋白 (Neuroglobin) 基因的關鍵機
制，為 治 療 腦 退 化 症（ Alzheimer’s disease，又
稱阿爾茲海默氏症 ）提供了新的思路，例如基因
治療。研究成果剛於《 核酸研究》（ Nucleic Acids
Research）期刊上發表。
在早前老鼠的研究中發現，神經球蛋白可以保護大
腦並降低中風和腦退化症對大腦的損害。女性和高
齡人士相對其他群組患上腦退化症的風險較高，而
他們的神經球蛋白含量亦較低。因此，要發展全新
治療方法或藥物，需要對神經球蛋白有更深的了解，
而找到控制神經球蛋白的「 開關機制」至為重要。
是次研究由阮陳健貞博士和她的研究夥伴倫敦帝國
學院 (Imperial College London) 臨床科學中心的
Richard Festenstein 教授及鹿特丹伊拉斯姆斯大
學的 Sjaak Phillipsen 教授合作，用了六年時間來
尋找開關神經球蛋白基因的控制機制。阮陳博士在
其主導的研究中提出一個全新的科學假設，即控制
神經球蛋白的「 開關機制」和其基因本身距離甚遠。
發現神經球蛋白的開關機制，使發展基因治療等方
法有機會應用於治療腦退化症。阮陳博士特別指
出，進一步理解這個
「 開關機制」，以及神經球蛋白
的基因座，對研發有效的基因療法，來治療腦退化
症及其他因神經退化而引起的疾病，是非常重要。
此 研 究 論 文《 Identification of a novel distal
regulatory element of the human Neuroglobin
gene by the chromosome conformation capture
approach》最近發表於《 核酸研究 》* 期刊，並可
以透過以下連結獲取：
http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/content/early/
2016/09/19/nar.gkw820.abstract

*《 核酸研究》期刊在生物化學和分子生物學領域排
名位於首百分之六。
阮陳健貞博士目前是香港大學生物科學學院榮譽副
教授、香港大學生物醫學學院榮譽副教授及香港大
學專業進修學院首席課程主任。

為治療腦退化症帶來新契機
a new target for Alzheimer’s disease
Alzheimer’s disease (AD) currently affects
more than 70,000 people in Hong Kong
and the number is estimated to reach
280,000 in 20 years because of the
aging population. Currently the disease is
incurable, thus there is an urgent need to
find a treatment for the disease.
A study led by Dr K.C. Tan-Un, who held
a joint appointment at HKU SPACE and
the University's School of Biological
Sciences has discovered a crucial part
of the genetic machinery that switches
on the Neuroglobin gene. This discovery
opens up a new opportunity in treating
AD, such as the development of gene
therapy. The study was published recently
in the journal Nucleic Acids Research.
Neuroglobin has previously been shown
to protect the brain of mice and is shown
to reduce the severity of damage due to
stroke and AD. In humans, it is observed
that the two major risk factors of AD,
age and female sex, are associated with
lower levels of Neuroglobin. Identifying
the “switch” for the neuroglobin gene
is therefore of paramount importance
as it will serve as a potential target for
the development of novel therapeutic
treatments with gene therapy or drugs.
In collaboration with Professor Richard
Festenstein at Imperial College London,
and Professor Sjaak Phillipsen at
Erasmus University, Rotterdam, Dr TanUn’s team at the School of Biological
Sciences, spent six years addressing the
mechanism that controls the switching of
the Neuroglobin gene. Dr Tan-Un led the
study with the hypothesis that there is a
“switch” that controls the expression of
the neuroglobin gene which is located far
away from the gene itself.
The discovery of the Neuroglobin switch
opens up new opportunities in treating

AD, such as the development of gene therapy.
As the increase in neuroglobin expression is
protective for AD, Dr Tan-Un highlighted the
importance of further understanding this ‘switch’
and the neuroglobin locus will be crucial in the
design of an efficient gene therapy system for
the treatment of Alzheimer’s disease and other
neurodegenerative diseases.”
The article “Identification of a novel distal
regulatory element of the human Neuroglobin
gene by the chromosome conformation
capture approach” published recently in
the journal Nucleic Acids Research* can be
obtained from the following link:
http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/content/early/
2016/09/19/nar.gkw820.abstract

*Nucleic Acids Research ranks within the top
6% of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
journals
D r K . C . Ta n - U n i s p r e s e n t l y H o n o r a r y
Associate Professor of both the School of
Biological Sciences and School of Biomedical
Sciences at HKU; and Principal Programme
Director at HKU SPACE.

香港大學專業進修學院創辦「逸至學苑」
HKU SPACE Establishes The Centre for
The Golden Generation
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香港大學專業進修學院
創辦「 逸至學苑 」
HKU SPACE Establishes
The Centre for The Golden Generation
從「 優憩 」歲月出發

展開學術領域深度行

Join us on an In-Depth Academic Tour of The Third Age
「 優憩 」歲月，其實無關年齡，而是指人生的第
三階段，或稱人生第三樂章。第一樂章，我們努
力學習，裝備自己；第二樂章，我們專注工作，建
立事業與家庭。來到第三樂章，我們工作多年後，
可悠然享受閒暇，細味人生。
學院新近成立的「 逸至學苑 」，就是希望大家能
一面享受閒逸，一面從「 潤澤生命」、
「 健康延年」
及「 財來有方」三大範疇，找到令閒暇和人生更
多姿彩的選擇。
「 逸至學苑」其中一項重點課程為「 人文學科深造
文憑 」課程，從跨學科的角度，探討生命的存在
本質。課題不圍繞生產力、盈利或政治，而是會
着重以中西人文精神潤澤心靈，讓有閒暇盡情投
入學習的人士，充份享受知性的「 優憩」歲月。
學院邀請到多位來自人文學科不同領域的資深講
師，包括張燦輝教授、夏其龍博士、陳永華教授、
鄧文正博士、何偉明博士、高育民博士、高莘博
士、巢立仁博士、趙茱莉博士及郭恩慈博士舉行
專題講座，並與在場人士分享對「 優憩 」歲月的
看法及簡介課程單元。
「 逸至學苑」期待與大家一同創造一個新的空間，
讓人生更見圓滿豐盛！

The Third Age is not defined by chronological
age, but represents another stage of life.
During the first stage, we strive hard to learn
and equip ourselves with skills; during the
second stage, we focus on work and build up
our careers and families; then when it comes
to the third stage, we can finally enjoy the
freedom and leisure to savour every moment
of life after years of hard work.

The School invites distinguished scholars
in the humanities fields, including Professor
Cheung Chan Fai, Rev Dr Ha Keloon,
Professor Chan Wing Wah, Dr Ronald Teng,
Dr Ho Wai Ming, Dr Sophia Kao, Dr Gao Xin,
Dr Felix Chao, Dr Julie Chiu and Dr Jackie
Kwok, to give lectures on specific topics,
share their views on the Third Age and give
briefings on their respective modules.

The goal of the newly established Centre
for the Golden Generation is to add colour
to the leisurely life of the Third Age in three
aspects namely Life Enrichment, Wellness
and Health Care, and Retirement and Wealth
Management.

The Centre for the Golden Generation looks
forward to creating a new horizon and making
life more satisfying and flourishing.

A Postgraduate Diploma in Humanities is one
of the key programmes of the Centre for the
Golden Generation. It explores the essence
of life from a cross-disciplinary perspective
r a t h e r t h a n c e n t e r i n g o n p r o d u c t i v i t y,
profit or politics. The programme will try to
nourish the soul with Chinese and Western
humanism in order to let students with
leisure to fully devote themselves to learning
and to enjoy an intellectual life during their
Third Age.

相關網址 Relevant website

http://hkuspace.hku.hk/collection/the-centre-for-the-golden-generation
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擊敗800多名考生 勇奪全球首名
HKU SPACE Student beats 800 candidates to
gain global top spot

擊敗800多名考生 勇奪全球首名
HKU SPACE Student beats
800 candidates to gain global top spot
倫大畢業生：努力下的意外收穫
“An unexpected reward for unremitting effort”,
says the University of London Graduate
進修除可以增長知識外，也是通往理想的鎖匙。
現職秘書的郭嘉雯同學胸懷理想，五年前加入香
港大學專業進修學院，從證書課程拾級而上，及
後於學院繼續修讀倫敦大學會計及金融學學士課
程 ( 倫敦政治經濟學院 )。今年擊敗全球 800 多
名考生，勇奪 Financial Intermediation 一科的全
球第一名，並以一級榮譽畢業。郭同學稱，這是
她的首個學士學位，也是她「 努力下的意外收穫 」。
取得全球首名，她笑言一切都是意料之外，
「 感謝
倫大及學院老師們的悉心教導，在我遇到不明白
的地方時從旁指點，幫我釐清一些抽象的概念。」
她又稱，課程設計適合上班族，上課時間主要在
周末，而學院每年安排的模擬考試，全由倫大講
師親自來港教授及評分，讓她更可以及早修訂讀
書策略。
個子小小，聲線輕柔的郭同學，志向卻不小，剛
完成倫大課程的她表示，已計劃再下一城，朝著
金融業邁進。我們在此祝願郭同學不論在學業或
事業上都有更佳的發展。

Further study is not just about gaining
knowledge, it also opens a pathway to realising
one’s dreams. Currently working as a secretary,
Miss Kwok Ka Man, Carman, had a dream
to advance her career. She joined the HKU
SPACE family five years ago on a certificate
programme, and then progressed to study
the University of London BSc Accounting and
Finance programme (Lead College: London
School of Economics & Political Science) at
HKU SPACE.
This year, she beat over 800 candidates from
around the world to receive the highest mark
for the “Financial Intermediation” Course and
graduated with first-class honours. Miss Kwok
said that this is her first bachelor’s degree and
is also an “unexpected reward for unremitting
effort”.
Miss Kwok said that being world number one
was way beyond anything she expected. Miss
Kwok said, “I have to sincerely thank all HKU

SPACE and University of London teachers for
their guidance and support. They were always
there to help me and clarify things when I was
confused or struggling with some abstract
concept.”
Miss Kwok also pointed out that the programme
is tailored for working students since the
classes are mainly at weekends. The School
also arranges mock examinations annually
which are taught and assessed by visiting
lecturers from the University of London. This
helped her to develop a good study strategy
early in her studies.
Beneath her petite stature and soft voice,
Miss Kwok harbours a rather high ambition.
After completing the University of London
programme, she has already planned her next
step towards her goal of achieving a successful
career in the financial industry. We sincerely
wish Miss Kwok all the best.

焦點
Spotlight

西澳洲大學教授 獲委任為到訪學人
Professor Mark Beeson of UWA received
Appointment of Visiting Scholar to Centennial
College and HKU SPACE
學院院長兼明德學院校長李經文教授向西澳洲大
學國際政 治學教授 Mark Beeson 頒發委任狀，
正式委任其為本學院及明德學院的首位到訪學人，
任期由本年 12 月起，為期兩個月。
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Professor William K. M. Lee, Director of HKU
SPACE and President of Centennial College
presented the appointment letter to Professor
Mark Beeson at the University Club of the
University of Western Australia (UWA) before
concluding his visit to Australia. Professor
Beeson, a senior academic in international
politics at UWA, will become the first
Visiting Scholar of Centennial College and
HKU SPACE for two months in Hong Kong
starting in December 2016.
In October, Professor Lee and Mr Ken Wong,
Head of International College, together with
two Deputy Directors, Professor Ning Liu and
Dr Dorothy Chan, attended the Australian
International Education Conference (AIEC) in
Melbourne. The delegates took the opportunity
to visit a number of institutions in Sydney,
Melbourne and Perth and reached agreements
with University of Newcastle, RMIT University,
University of Melbourne, Murdoch University
and the University of Western Australia on
developing several subject areas.

李院長於 10 月份，聯同國際學院總監黃槿、常
務副院長 ( 商學及中國發展 ) 劉寧榮教授及學院
常務副院長（ 行政及資源）陳阮德徽博士，一同
到墨爾本出席澳洲教育國際會議。各人藉此行探
訪雪梨、墨爾本及栢斯多所大學，並與紐卡索大
學、墨爾本皇家理工大學、墨爾本大學、梅鐸大
學及西澳洲大學就不同學科合作達成協議。

與中華傳媒網絡運營有限公司(CMN)
合辦「微電影」製作培訓班
HKU SPACE Launches Microfilm Training
Programme with China Media Network Operate
Company Limited (CMN)

「 微電影」近年風靡各大社交媒體，以微時長、微
製作、微投資為特點，是廣告客戶與消費者溝通的
一個新渠道。雖說是「 微」電影，但製作過程不下
於一般大電影，故對專業製作人才的需求亦不斷上
升。有見及此，學院與 CMN 簽定合作協議，開辦
「 微電影」製作培訓課程，為行業注入新動力。

Microfilms have been a big hit in major social
media in recent years. Characterised by
their short duration, micro production and
micro investment, they have become a new
communication channel between advertisers
and consumers. Although called microfilms,
the scale of production can be comparable
to feature films and therefore the demand
學院院長李經文教授於 8 月份出席由 CMN 舉辦的
for professional filmmakers is continuously
「 2016 環球微電影盛典 」頒獎儀式，並於儀式上 increasing. In view of this, the School has
宣佈微電影培訓合作計劃。是次合作的培訓課程， entered into a cooperation agreement with
涵蓋編劇、導演、製片管理、表演藝術、攝影及後 CMN to launch a series of Microfilm training
期製作六大範疇。
programmes with the goal of injecting new
momentum into the industry.

In August, Professor William K.M.Lee,
Director of HKU SPACE, attended the 2016
Global Micro Movie Festival organised by
CMN and announced the cooperation project
on microfilm training at the ceremony. This joint
training programme covers six major areas
including scriptwriting, directing, producing,
acting, cinematography and post-production.
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校友會夏日活動回顧
Return of the HKU SPACE
ALUMNI Summer Activities

HKU SPACE ALUMNI is not only committed
to promoting life - long learning among
alumni, but also to strengthen relationships
bet ween its members and the S chool.
D uring the past summer, the A LU M N I
organised the Happy Hour Gathering and
Handmade Soap Workshop to encourage
alumni to broaden their social network and
promote a balanced life.
After a week of hard work, the first thing is
to have a relaxing night out to welcome the
arrival of the weekend. The Happy Hour
Gathering enabled the committee members
of the ALUMNI, representatives and fellow of
various alumni clubs to gather together. The
party-goers from different fields could enjoy
a cheerful and relaxing Friday night.

香港大學專業進修學院校友會不但致力推動校
友終身學習，並且加強會員之間，以及會員與
學院之間的聯繫。過去的夏天，校友會舉辦了
歡樂時光聚會及 DIY 天然手工皂工作坊，藉此
鼓勵校友擴闊人際網絡以及推廣平衡生活。
忙碌一週過後，最需要一個輕鬆的晚上以迎接
週末的來臨。歡樂時光聚會讓校友會委員、校
友組織代表及一眾校友聚首一堂，不同領域的
人士互相交流及分享，於星期五輕鬆歡度一個
晚上。

In view of the increasing public awareness
of health and environmental protection, the
ALUMNI also organised the Handmade
Soap Workshop to let members who are
concerned about a healthy lifestyle to learn
how to hand-make their own skin care
products. Through this activity, our alumni
not only learnt how to manufacture soap
but also be able to bring their limited edition
handmade soaps home after the class.

大眾對健康以及環境保育愈趨重視，校友會因
應熱潮舉辦了「 天然手工皂工作坊」，讓一眾關
注健康生活的校友能親手自製護膚品。校友在
工作坊中不但了解到製作手工皂的原理，課堂完
成後每人更可把自製獨一無二的手工皂帶回家。

活動回顧 Event Review:

http://alumni.hkuspace.hku.hk/events/detail/handmade-soap-workshop
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